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Why C ho o se NutriC le a n P ro b io tics?
Diversity of strains, total bacteria count and protection of the probiotics are the key elements
in a powerful probiotic. While many products on the market deliver a high total probiotic count,
they often are only coming from one or two bacterial strains. In contrast, Nutriclean Probiotics
provides ten carefully selected bacterial strains each of which play a unique role to help your
body maintain bacterial balance to support optimal digestive health. In addition, Nutriclean
Probiotics features LiveBac® and Biotract® technologies, which are both patented delivery
forms that help keep probiotics alive during both bottling and throughout the digestive
process, thus maximizing its effectiveness.
Ho w d o e s NutriC le a n P ro b io tics a f f e ct d ig e stio n?
There are many components which impact optimal digestive health. They include enzymes
(which start breaking down foods in the mouth and are found in the intestines), pH conditions,
bile from the gall bladder, intestinal microflora, probiotics and some digestive properties
contained in the food that we eat. Diet and supplementing your intestines with probiotics can
help support digestion. Well balanced intestinal micro flora will promote healthy digestion.*
Wha t is Live Ba c® , a nd why is it imp o rta nt?
Probiotics are live microorganisms, and must remain live while bottled and when ingested in
order to be effective in the digestive tract. However, as sensitive organisms, many of the
probiotics in many products die off quickly when bottled. LiveBac® helps achieve extended
shelf life for probiotics, even at room temperature.
Wha t is Bio -T ra ct® , a nd why is it imp o rta nt?
The patented Bio-tract® delivery technology not only protects probiotic organisms from
stomach acid on their way to the intestinal tract, but also enables custom release profiles
optimized for probiotics and other active ingredients.
LiveBac® is a patented process and registered trademark of Nutraceutix, Inc.
BIO-tract®is a patented technology and registered trademark of Nutraceutix, Inc.
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